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the children of sitka had a

chance thishis summer to live cat and

work in the manner that the nat-

ivestivesofsoutheast alaska have done

for centuries they were participartica

pants attit the dailvenativhnailve north
american traditional indian val
liesties fish camp located in ait she
aeriedtcrcdteried cove onoil dog point

ilie7 he camp isis largely I1theliecreatcreationi on
ofjohn0 john and roby littlefield john
a sitka thtlingitngit and roby a lifelong
alaskanalaskan raisejwyiqmnusctiv homesteadisteadpstead near
fairbanks began the camp sixsix years

ago at johnsjolinsbolins family fislifish camp

several miles north of sitka
1I was younger than tlics5tacsthcs kids

when I1 first started coming out
here john remembers I1 lis family
spent the summers there doing the
same things that the campers do
today the camp isis for native and

nonnativenon native children between the

ages of 6 and 16 they bring their
tents and camp out though liethe

smallest ones often sleep inin bhe4hc1he

bunkhouse with an adult or two
on liethe fintfirst day of one camp

session the children netted a large
catch of sockesockeyesockeycc salmon just as
they were hauling in the net a tour
boat rounded the point pishfish were

loppingflopping cameras were clicking
and everyone waawa cheering the
children then prepared the salmon
for smoking in die smokehouse

cutting aideralder logs into stove size
pieces and stripping hethe bark which
can give a bitter flavor to thedie fish
they harvest and dry black sea-
weed in the traditional way and
gather wild edibles such as
goosetonguegoosctonguegoosetonguc beach peas and aucihucihuck
lebcrriestheyicbcrricslliey lerleam to bake breadbread
and sometimes ait deer or sealscal will
be taken older multiple year
campers act as leaders teaching
and assigning tasks

you can really see the results
in the kids john said weveWevwevchadhadchad

kids come out here who coudntcouldnt
spend thetho night here we had to
take them in it was so unnaturalsounnatural

but dientlicn the next year if theydicy have
the idea that they cant do some
thing and we convince them hatthat

they can do it they stay and by the
third year theyre the camp lead-
ers

the idea for the camp grew out
of a one year program sponsored
by the sisitkanative education pro-

gram entitled food the native
way a program that roby was
involved with this program
worked with teenagers but roby
feltfcltfalt that it might be better to target
thedie little kids who arcam really enthuenghu
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tliooamptho camp is supported in many
ways by local businesses and
people por the first timerthisUs year
the camp received a grant from thedie
elitiaelitiuefillu foundation

elders aream encouraged to share
their experience and around thedie
evening fire their songs and sto-
ries

we try to have mostly raven
cifchildrenildren in one camp and eagle
children in the oilierother and thenthea have

the elders from that clan come out
and tell their stories said jolinjohn

we teach respect for elders out
here we keep passing these tradi-
tions on to our kids says john


